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A Boy Who Wa3 Wanted.

Cnngrt'ntinmilist.

"Well, I've found out otic tiling,"
said Jack, n ho came to his mother,
hot, tiroil, and (lusty.

"What is that?" .she asked.
"That there are a reat many boy

in the world."
"Didn't you know that before?"
"Partly; but I didn't know there

were so many more than are want
ed."

"What makes you think so?"
"Because I've been 'round and

'round till I am worn out trying to
find a place to work. Wherever I

jn, there are more boys than places.
Doesn't that show that there are too
many boys?"

"Not exactly," said his mother
with a smile. "It depends entirely
on the kind of boy. A pood boy is
always wanted somewhere."

"Well, if I'm a good boy,. I wish I
knew where I'nt wanted."

'Tatience, patience, my boy. In
such a great world as this is, with --so
many places and so many boys, it is

no wonder that some ol them do not
find their places at once. But be
very sure dear," as she laid n ver.x
caressing hand on his arm, "that
every boy who wants a chance to do
lair, honest work will find it."

"That's the kind of work I want
to do," said Jack. "I don't want
anybody's money for nothing. Let
mefiee what have I got tootFer? All
the schooling and all the wits I've
been able to get up in thirteen years,
good, stout hands and feet, and a

civil tongue."
"And a mind and heart set on do-

ing faithfully your duty," suggested
his mother.

"I licjc so," said Jack. "I
f.Uhcr d to say, 'Just as

sui.n us you undertake to work for
any one, you must bear in mind that
you lu'.ve sold yourself to him for the
given time. Your time, your
strength, your energy are his, and
your best efforts to seek his interest
in every way are his due."

The earnest tone in which the boy
spoke seemed to give an assurance
that he would pay good heed to the
words of his father whose counsel
could no more reach him.

For two or three days longer Jack
hud reason to hold to his opinion that
there wero more boys than the world
wanted, at the end of which time he
met a business man, who, question-

ing him closely, said:
"There are a great many applica

tions for the place, but the greater
number of the boys come and stay
for a short time, and then leave if
they think they can do a little better
When a boy gets used to our routes
and customers, we want him to stay
It you will agree to remain for at
least three years, we will agree fo
pay you three dollars a week as an
errand boy."

"That's just what I want to do,
sir," said Jack eagerly. So he was
installed, and proud enough he was
at bringing his wages home every
Saturday night, and realizing that,
small as they were, the regular help
was of great value to his mother.

It is not to be wondered at, that
the faithful carrying out of his fath
er's admonition after awhile attract
ed the attention not only of his em
ployers, but of others with whom he
was brought into contact in the pur
suit of his duties.

One day he was asked into the of-

fice of Mr. Lang, a gentleman to
whom he frequently carried parcels
of value.

"Have you ever thought of chang
ing your situation?" asked Mr. Lang.

"No, sir," said Jack.
"Perhaps you could do better,"

said the other. "I want to get a boy
who is quick and intelligent, and
who can be relied on, and, frdm what

see of you, I think you are the sort
of a boy. I want you to drive a de
livery wagon, and I will pay you five
dollars a week."

Jack's eyes opened wide.
"It's wondeful good pay, sir, for a

boy like me, I'm sure. But I prom
ised to keep on with Mr. Hill for
three years, and the second year is
only just begun."

"Well, have you signed a regular
agreement with Mr. Hill?"

"No, sir; I told him I'd stay."
"You have a mother to assist, you

told me. Couldn't you tell Mr. Hill
that you feel obliged to do better
when you have a chance?"

"I don't believe I could," said
Jack, looking with his straight
frank gaze into the gentleman's face.
"You see, sir, if I broke my word to
him, 1 shouldn't be the kind of a boy
to be relied on that vou wanted.''

t

"! 'vim ri'.'ht," siiid

Mr 1. v, with a laugh. "Come and
S' .1. ; 'iiiK' h inn; I dare
say I shall want you then."

Jack went home very neu h stirred
by what had been said to him. Af-'-it

nil. co'iiil ii lie w rong to go where
lie cniil'l iIm so much belter? Almost
dmiiib. he wne! Was it not really
his duty to obtain it, and to drive a

wagon instead of trudging wearily
alonir the it reels? They never had
felt so hot and dusly as they did just
now, when Iih might escape from the
tiresome routine.

Might, but how? By the sacrifice
of his pledged word. By selling his
truth and his honor. So strongly
did the reflection force itself upon
him tluti when he told his mother of
the ollr he had received, he merely
added:

It would be a grand good thing
if I could take it, wouldn't it moth- -

tr?"
"Yes, it would."
"Some boys would change without

thinking of letting a promise stand
a their way."
"Yes, but that is the kind of a boy

who, sooner or later, is not wanted.
It is because you have not been that
sort of a boy that you are wanted
now."

Jack worked away, doing such
good work, as he became more and
more accustomed to his situation,
that his mother sometimes wondered
that Mr. Hill, who seemed always
kindly interested in him, never ap--

eared to think of raising his pay.
I'his, however, was not Mr. Hill's
way of doing things, even though he
showed an increasing disposition to
trust Jack with important business.

So the boy trudged through his
three years, at the end of them having
been trusted far more than is usually
the case with errand boys. He h id

not forgotten the otl'e; made him by
Mr. Lang, and one day meeting that
gentleman on the street, ventured to
remind him ot it, telling him his pre
en t engagement was nearly out, add- -

in;::
"You spoke to hie about driving

the wagon, sir."
"Ah, so 1 did; but you are older

now and worth more. Call round
and see me."

One Saturday evening soon after
Jack lingered in Mr. Hill's ollice al

ter the other errand boys had been
paid and had gone away.

My three years are up tonight,
sir," he said.

"Yes, they are," said Mr. Hill,
looking as if he had remembered it

"Will you give me a reeommenda
tion to some one else, sir?"

"Well, I will if you are sure you
want to leave me."

"I didn't know you wanted me to
stay, but" he hesitated and then
went on "my mother is a widow,
and I feel as though I ought to do the
best I can for her, and Mr. Lang told
me to call on him."

"Has Mr. Lang ever made you an
offer?"

Jack told him ol what Mr. Lang
had said to him nearly two years
ago.

"Why didn't you go then?" asked
Mr. Hill.

"Because I had promised to stay
with you; but you wouldn't blame
me for trying to better myself now?'

"Not a bit of it. Aie you tired of
running errands?"

"I'd rather ride than walk," said
Jack, with a smile.

"I think it was about time you
were doing better than either. Per-
haps you think you have been doing
this faithful work for me through
these years for next to nothing, but
if so, you are mistaken. You have
been doing better work than merely
running errands. You have been
serving an apprenticeship to trust and
honesty. I know you now to be a
straightforward, reliable boy, and it
takes time to learn that. It is your
capital, and you ought to begin to
realize on it. You may talk to Mr.
Lang if you wish, but I will give you
a place in the oflice, with a salary of
six hundred dollars for the first year,
with a prospect of a raise after that."

Jack did not go to Mr. Lang, but
straight to his mother with a shout
and a bound.

"You're right, you're right, moth
er!" he cried. "No more hard work
for you, mother. I'm wanted, you
see! Wanted enough to get good
nnv. .mil nil flip linrdnct vvf iwi "

The Best of alT Cauliflowers!

Is tlie sort now sent out for the first time
the Perfection. The Snowball, (iilt-edgt:-

mid L,xtra-eari- y J.rinrt are all excellent sorts
hut an extensive market gardener, who has
raised these and all other sorts, helieves that
within uirce years the most enter)irisin
market gardeners wilt have dropped these
and he raising Perfection. Trial packsiL'P,
2".rt... )er -I. Seel strtlogne I'KIIK
to everv one.
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THE HONEYMOON.

It Is u Hello of llarlmrlKiu Older Thin

"Can you tell me from what sourco
this custom of tho honeymoon journe
is derived'.'" asked a young marrie
mr,n. just returned from his weddin
trip with much flattened pocket-boo-

of a scientific friend. "Why, my dear
hoy," was the reply, "it is of purely
savage origin and represents a survivul
of the primitive method of marriage by
capture. In tho early days of social
existence before the era of civilization
dawned the lover always secured his
bride by force, just as the Australian
native to-da- y knocks down with his
club the woman he desires for a wife
and drags her off, this ceremony consti-
tuting the required legal form. Among
the Kalmucks of Central Asia the girl
whom a youth desires to win is put
upon a horse and rides oif at full speed,
the lorer pursuing as she is judged to
have got a good start. If he can not
overtake her the match is off, but if he
succeeds in catching her she becomes
his wife. Yhen she likes the young
man it is to be presumed that she does
not ride her hardest. With tho Ahitas
of the l'hillippine islands when a man
wishes to marry a young woman she is
given an hour's btart in the woods, and
if he finds her and brings her back be-

fore sunset it is a lawful marriage.
Ever so many people still preserve the
form of marriage by capture, even
though the actual custom no longer ex-
ists. When an Indian of Chili has
agreed on the price he shall pay for the
girl to her parents the recognized mode
of proceeding is that he surprises her,
or is supposed to do so, and carries her
off to the woods for a few days, after
which the happy couple return home."

"That si'ins much like a civilized
honeymoon. '

"The idea of it is precisely the same
and the custom is derived from the
same source. .lust as I said, the honey-
moon is, in fact, a survival of the prim-
itive custom of marriage by capture.
As nations have advanced in civilization
and communities have become larger
the actual capture of wives has become
inconvenient and unnecessary. Grad
ually, therefore, it has sunk more and
mure into mere form. Thus the

of fashion were satisfied
with your running off with your own
bride out of town for a month."

"Very expensive I found it. I should
have preferred not to acquire my wife
by capture."

"Ah! I'.ut my dear fellow, vou were
obliged to make a show of carrying her
olf if you wished to do the proper tiling.
J he very bride-cak- e at your wedding,
of which I was given a slice, is simply a
survival of the barbarous method of
marriage by eating together. This lat-
ter custom is in use to-da- y among many
tribes of Indians. Among the modern
savages you will find the same customs
in vogue now that Were doubtless used
by our own primitive ancestors, and this
consideration alone renders a study of
their ways very interesting. Speaking
of weddings reminds one of kissing the
bride. Now, as to that, kissing seems
to us so natural an expression of affec
tion that we should expect it to be
found all over the world. Yet it is un
known to the Australian, the

the Papuans, the negro of
West Africa and the Esquimaux. In
some parts of Central Africa it is con-

sidered a mark of respect to turn the
back on a superior.

"TheTodas of the Neilghorry hills,
in India, show respect by raising the
open right hand and resting the thumb
on the end of the nose. Captain Cook
asserts that the inhabitants of an island
in the Pacific Ocean, called Mallicolo,
show admiration by hissing. Among
the Esquimau it is customary to pull a
person's nose as a compliment. And
among the Chinese, who are not savage,
but barbarous, a coffin is regarded as a
neat and appropriate present for an
aged person, especially if in bad health."

Chicago Daily News.
1 ko l'ure KiikIIsIi.

Carefulness and exactitude in speech
are sometimes characterized as affect
tion and mere pedantry, but say what
some people may, it is unquestionably
the unfailing mark of cnlture. No one
thoroughly and lovingly acquainted with
the literature of his language can re
gard propriety in its use with contempt.
The purity and harmony and rhythm of
his native tongue are as precious to him
as the perfect rendering and interprets
tion of music are to the musician; and
to the preservation of the English lan
guage in its integrity, it should be the
duty and pleasure of every individual
lover of it to contribute. Home and
Farm.

Not Quite to Original.
Mrs. Freshly Is your husband as en

tertaining to you as he was before your
marriage?

Mrs. Younger No-n-n- o; I can't say
that he is. George used to be one of the
wittiest and most comical men I ever
knew.

Mrs. Freshly And he is rot so amus'
ing now?

Mrs. Younger He is not so original.
He brings the comic papers home
and we read them toitffnr now. Amer
ica.

Accounts received by Atlantic
steamers during the present season give
a remarkable description of the icebergs
seen this year; the l'ulda. for instance.
reporting an iceberg about 100 feet
long and 1 TiO feet high, in latitude 45

degrees "." minutes N., longitude 48 de-

grees 7 minutes W. The longitude does
not matter, but icebergs in such lati
tudes are rather dangerous in sfiisons
when they are unexpected.

Dr. Former's Kidnev and Back
ache Cure is warranted to give satis
taction in everv ease or moncv r
turned, l or sale by J. I). Tate & Co

Immediate relief by using Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

$

Units

?.00
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J. C M. ROSS AGON,
MCM.IJNJN VI-LLiK- .

fOOOO.WI a Tor I. h. In made by John R.
(oolnln,Triy,N.Y.,iit nurk for ua. Header,
you may not make aa much, but we ran
teach y.,iiiiiiliklv how tuearn from f j lo
civ a uav ai Hie elan, ana more ne roa ro
on. lloih aei, all aui'.. In any j.ort of
America, you ran commence at dome,

all onr tiin.-,o- ennre liioitirnta nnlv tn
llie work. All ia new. I, real .av hi KK'for
every w..rker. Vie Mart von. 'ritrnhhina;
tTerjrthlnc. KA8II.V, M'l j.MI.Y Irameil.
1'Altl l( ( I.AIIH him;. A.l.lreaeatonce,
MINiiUS 10., I'IMtlU.SU, S.U.i.

lie earned at our SKW line of work,
and hmioriitilv. Iiv llioaa ofMONEY; tea. voiinir or o'lcl, and In their

loraiirfi-H.v- herever lliey live. Any
I'll II difcjhr ftiork. Kn.v In l.rnWe furniah everythinir. We atari vou. No rink. You i an devote

your .pare momenta, ur all your time to the work. '1 liii ia an
entirely new lrail.and briuir. wonderful ailrcrai to eveev worker.Ilrpiinrra are earning; from t2i to per w eek and upwarde,
and more after a little eiperience. We ran furniah you the em-
ployment and teach you Htm. No apace to explain here. Full
Information Hlkk. TJCl'K .1: C O., AllilblA, BAl.Mi.

Cr.voatR, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees.en Orricr is Oppositc U. S. Patent Orriecmid wu ran rocum patent iu lea time tliuu tUosi,
remote from Valiinf'ton.

t end model, drawing or photo., with ilrseHp-l.n-

We advise, if natcntuliln nr nut frpn uf
charpe. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet, "ITow to Obtain Patents," with
ramee of ai tuitl clients In your State, county or
town, ecut free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Orncc. Washington, D. C
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nnuil.er, e. Im .re makiiiir oier If :tiWI n venr ... ii V'
S.1'.' l''"t'Ciih,r. Kit A.'.!,, ..'ai ,'n.c,I, .YI.I.K.V, Hux Aiiciiatii, Muiin-- ,

PCHTTV P'ans 'new! Jtrtn. Orprnns f--
'i.

ULMI I I & i'. i.katty; Wie-lnn-

ten, N. J.

ninke lOO Der cent net tmAGENTS. v 'iirsci.s.Bcl ls.i;nili('s. Curl
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liroiulway, New York.

& HEaB HOISfS CORED TDEAF; INVlMliLK TUBULAR EAR
Whliperi heArd. Com.

f.rtabl.. hormaful where all Ueaaedleafall. Helaby T. UllfOI,
air. bit Ur'dwar. H.w lark. Write far book at praafa IKIIb

And have you found no relief?
Why tiot try The Old Nurae?
Hie haii mAile permanent run
when everything else lias failed.
Scud 2c. BUmp for her valtmWe

tn.uk of recipes m .d formulas. It ma ave yotir life.
Address J. It. Green, No. 2039 Geriuuntowil
Avenue, Philadelphia, Fa.

tl BARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

'v?viwl-'-- - X H lr"niotei a luxuriant frfowth.
aj-- 1 Never Fails to Restore Oray"iiW"y Hair to i,s Vouthful rilor.

VAl).' AiiiJ Cures acalp di.erisei At hair tuiluiir,
le.anrll.ilat PrnopiUS

l R Parker'8 Ginger Tonic. It (Mirin the v.ori Umn,
"VVfnk litiTiLM, Debility, .litigation, Pain, Take in time. 50 cu.
HINDERCORNS. The m.vninTcmforCont.
btopi tui iuiiu lc m iruietf. or 111SCOX CO., H. Y.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

4a EW m? ss

GKATZr

LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

AOTPAGtrSeOiTFREE

Trademarks, Caveats, Labels and Copy-ligh- ts

promptly procured. A 40-Pa-

Book Free. Send Sketch or Model for
Free Opinion as to Patentability. All
business treated as sacredly confidential.
Twenty years' experience. Highest refer-
ences. Send for Book. Address

W.T. FITZGERULD, AIJSY
WASII..TO., D. c.

PHOTS
A 40.1 A CF. BOOK FKF.F.

hj rj ,: ., .iiiisej Habits
f " ' ' ' ' lll'lllt! Wltll- -
r ,fJont n'iii. 1'tKtk offMir-iHt- S

i'"itars i Hti:i.'.
"7. ;- I rriTnTrm-m--r-r- -t m.wi i(;.i.i:v,m.ii.

Atisuia,ji:u (.. I . UlUllllllSt

r.rV.-i??.- Kilo fi:rt'. All p.KHl.H
b'ji ri.iiraiilt'el. No moncv

A Xf K n"! ifiv.vt .mil fully
eVy , i-r- ti--tr I. Write in liofoic
Va- - aiaJJ V'!,l '1,ctn!I. .Ml IMIM.
ui'iit of 2 cts.Tnaysf.ve you i.i.iuy uollars. AJaress

Jqss3 frsrscli Hanoi Organ Co.
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FLORIDA
AND THE

Winter Resorts
OF THE

SOUTH'
TAKE THE

maun.
THE

FAVOEITE !

CALL Oil N2AEEST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address
W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or .

W. L. DANLEY, 0. P. & T. Ag't,
NASHVILLE. TENN

" i:- - OAHSON. Aupnt.McMinnville.Terjn
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East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Ry.

NEW TIME TO FLORIDA.
3 Dally Trains.

CHATTANOOGA TO ATLANTA.

i2"l.ffIMI0. S ! I No-"- - I So-"--

"tE.t. V. 4 G.Ry.)
Lt. thattanooija .....
Lv. Union Station, n.cc p.m. in? p.m. 7.10a.m. 5.00 p.m.
Lv. Centaal Sutton. 11. is p.ra. 1.05 p.m. 7.301.111
Ar. Dalmn 12.43 a m. 130 p m t 43l.ro. 7.36 p.m.
Ar. ROME a. 05 a.m. 3.50p.m. 11.05 a.m. 6.50 p.m.
Ar. ATLANTA . . k ij a m. 6.4s p.m. a.iop.m
Lv. Atlanta .... 5.30 ni. 7.00 p.m
Ar. Macun . . . . 6 50 a.m. 10. Jo p.m
Ar.lESUP. ... aap.m. 3.501.01

(S. r. & W. By.)
Lv. Iup fl.53p.ro. 4.00 a. m
Ar. WaYCROSS . . 4. 30 p.m. 515 l.m
Ar. lACK'VILLE . 7 5P m. 8.30 t m.
(K. f . V. & G. Ry.)
I.v 1ESUP .... 3.00p.m. 4 to a m
Ar. flruntwiclc . . . 5.00 p.m. ft .0 a.m

V:"l.vTv7 Ry.)
. IKSL'P .... 5.30p.m. ?3o.m, finannah . . . 7 50 p m. fi 40 a.m
;. v x w. Rv.)

I. .WAVCRDSS ro.oot.m.
A Tln.niasville . 1.411p.m.

::. T. V.-
-"

G. Ry.)
l...kiiME 4.00p.m. 11. 10 a.m. 6.55p.m.

HuitTtoa 5.30p.m. 12.12p.m. 9.49p.m.
:. 0.06p.m. 12.41 p.m. 10. 10 p.m.

U.ksonville
Tre Ifirari ( 47p.m. loP p ra. 10.35 p.m.

,iTiist.,n 7.37p.m. 1.15 P I0.5G p.m.
A.. Ta!!.vlcK 8.48p.m. 3.30 p.m. lI.4Bp.1n.
Ar. C.,l-t- 4.25p.m. 1.15 a.m.
Ar. SHLMA 6.40 p. in. 3.25 a.m.
"iMT BrRyT7
I.v. f".'5op.m. 330 a.m.
Ar. Mt. Wrnon jlv42a.m. 8.45a m.
Ar. MOBILE 3.10 a.m. 10 00 a m.

THROUGH CAR ARRANGEMENTS.

No. 6 carries Pullman Bullet Sleeping Car Cincinnati to
Jacksonville,

No 13 carries Pullman DtifTet Sleeping Car Chattanoia to
Jacksonville.

No. 15. carries Pullman DufTt Slepinc Car Chattanooga to
Kccon, anil Pullman Compartment Cars Atlanta to Urunsi. Ir

B. W. WRENN,
General Pass. Tkl. Agu

NASHVILLE

AMERICAN.

; DAILY EDITION WEEKLY EDITION
I a

; Dt-s- t News unit Mos Is umde n of tht
Ileln ble News. Cream of the New:

printed in the t

Editorials ' Edition, and al-
so gives

Best Mirket Report;
7, eMt Fashion Chat.;!est State News.

Nest Local News. Best Market Report;

Best Telegraphic '
"Ti

j;ews nest Political News.

Best Washington Rest Agricultural
News. News.

,
Best Turf News.

Rest Short Stories.
Rest Crop News. Poems, e'c.

Best Theatrie'l New 7Rest Matter lor Lr
Best Labor News. tl'ts and Children

Best Fashion News. Talmage's Sermons.
Rest Society News. "

- Rest News in the
Best Features of al, state; Nation ami

nt tier So 11 t Ii e r i,
fr0" Abroad.N,.s,.ers

LEADING TENNESSEE JOURNAL.

.Soundly Itemorrntlc Under All
Circumstances.

KXTV.S OF M'KSCKII'TIOX :

P.tily Ldiiion $10.00 per year.
Weekly 1 (it) per year

on flv in Ihllaiflelprit
TMli PAPER?, tho fWKiiui'r Ailvrr

of .".
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